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DEC 2 0 2021Deed of Trust Inlbrmation:

Date: Mav 26th. 2020 CIer 0untv
By

GR-ANTOR: Anthony Paul Richa.d

BENEFICIARY: Pebble Crcek Investments. LLC

Original Principlc: Six Thousand Six-Hundred Twenty-Fivc and 00/100 Dollars (56,625.00)

PROPERTY COLNTY: SABINE COIJIiTY

PROPERTY

Being all of Lots Nine-Hundred Thirt)-Threc (933) and I'iine-Hurdred Thirt"Y-Four (934)

of Unit Nine (9). of Pendleton Harbor Subdivision, lormerly knowr as Hide-A-Why Harbor

Sut division, as depicted upor the plat thereofrecorded ir l'olumc !, Page l2l, et- al, ofthe
Plat Records of Sabine Count], Texas

SALE INFORMATION:
Date ofsale: Tuesday, February 1st.2022

Time of Sale: l0:00 AM or within Three hours Thereafter

Opening Bid: $4,830.20. by Pebble Creek Investments, LLC

Place ofSale: INSIDE THE MAIN LOBBY ofSabine County Courthouse, Texas,

or ifthe preceding arca is no longer in the designated area, at the area most reccnily

designated by the Sabine County Commissioner's Cou .

Trustee: Shane Amir Ghaemmaghami. as rights and privileges addressed in DFED OF TRUST

Trustce's Address: 380 Florcs Rd. Livingston. TX 77351
iFor Sale Inlb email: amirglo2o@gmail.com

WHEREAS, the above-namcd Grantor previously conveyed the above described propcrty in trust
to secure payment ofthe Note scl forth in the above-described Deed ofTrust: and WHEREAS. a

dcfault under the Nole and Deed ofTrust was declared; such delhull was reported lo nol have

been cured; 'and all sums secured by such Deed ofTrust were declared to be immediately due

and payable; and NOW. THEREFORE. NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN ofthe foregoing matlers
and that:

I Thc maturity ofthe Note has been accelerated and all sums sccured by the Deed ofTrust have
bcen declared to be inrmcdiately due and payable.

2. Shane Amir Ghaemmaghami as Trustee will sell the propcrty to the highest biddcr for cash on
the date, at the place. and no earlier than the time set fonh above in the sale Infbrmation section
ofthis notice or within three hou.s after that time_
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3. This sale shall be subject to any legal impedimcnts to the sale ofthe Property and to any

exccptions referenced in the Deed ofTrust or appearing ofrecord to the extent the same are still

in cffect and shall not cover any property that has been released from the lien or the Dced of
Trust.

,1. No wananties. express or implied. including but not limited to the implied warranties of
merchantability and fimess for a particular purposc shall bc conveycd at the sale, save and cxcept

thc Grantor's warantics specifically authorizcd by the Grantor in the Deed of Tmst- Thc property

shall be offered "AS-1S", purchasers will buy the propertv "at thc purchascr's ou,n risk" and "at

his pcril", and no representation is made conceming the quality or nature oftille to be acquired.

Purchasers will receive whatevcr interesl Grantor arld Grantor's assigns have in the prcpcrry,

subjecl lo any liens or interests ofany kind that may survive the sale. Intcresled persons are

encouraged to consult counsel oftheir choice prior to participating in the sale ofthe property.

Assert and protect your rights as a memt er of the armed forces of the t, nited statcs. If I ou

are or Iour spouse is serring on active militar!'dut-'l', including acti!'e military dut-r'as a

member ofthe Texas National Cuard or the National Guard ofanother state or as a

member of a reserve componerll of the armed forces of the United States, please send

$rittcn notice ofthc aclive duty militar) service to the sender ofthis notice immediately,

Signed and lixecuted By

q4-''-
Shane Amir Ghacmmaghami, Trustec

Deccmber I7th. 2021

cM # 7021 0350 0000 4952 7920
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